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navigable ivatersot Christianacreek; ana creek without anyadditional ex- 179.3.
and bind the subscribersby said act pence&c. The reportof thecommis~•,
to provideamodeofcarrj log goods,&c. sinnersof theplan, 8cc.of thecai~,al,is
to andfrom said tide water of Christi- by this act approvedandconfirmed.

CHAPTER MDCLXXIV.
An ACT to authorizeAndrewPierce,of Alleghenycounty,to keep

in repair a mill-dam, acrossapart of .Manongahelariver.

[ANDREW PIERCE allowedto keepa mill-damonMonon-
gahelariver. A lock to be erected, and a canalopenedat or ne~
thedam; andtobe keptfor ever in repair, &c.]

Passed11th April, 1792.—Recordedh~Law Book No.V. page109.

CHAPTER MDCLXXV.

An ACT for erectingtwo separateelectiondistrk~in thecounty~
Bedford.

SECT. r. BE it enactedby the&nateandHouseofRepresenta-
thes of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby theauthority of the same,That Thesoventh
the townshipof Woodbury, in the county of Bedford, shall, froi~i~
andafter the passingof this act, be erectedinto a separateelection~
district, to be called the seventhdistrict in the county aforesaid;
and thefreemenof the said districtshallhold their annualelections
at the house now occupiedby William Hart, in thetownship and
countyaforesaid.

SEcT. xi. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Tb~etghth

That the township of CumberlandValley, in the county of Bed-~
ford, shall, from andafter the passingof this act, be erectedinto foalb~ner
a separateelection district, to be calledthe eighth district in the~‘
county aforesaid;and the freemenof said districtshall hold their
annualelections at the housenow occupiedby PeterBugh, in the
townshipand countyaforesaid,anythinsin anylaw to th~contrary
notwithstanding.

Passed11thApril, 1792,—Recordedin Law BookNo.. V. page14~.

CHAPTER MD CLXXXI.

Afurther SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “Ami act to regu-[Fir theor~,
late thefisheriesin theriver .S’chuylkill.”

this subject,
‘WhEREAS, in order to improvethe navigationof theriver seevo~i~

Schuylkill, damshavebeenerectedtherein, by reasonwhereof the~
• i notethere-

citannel in many placeshas becomevery narrow andcontracteo.
Therefore,
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1793. Sn*~’r.x. Be t enacted by theSenateand Houseof Representa-
~ tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly

Pena’ty~ met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,That
~ if any person or persons,from anti after the passingof this act,

shall set up, fIx or fastenanykind of hoop-net,or othernetor nets,
or otherdeviceor obstructionwhatsoever,acrossanynavigablechan-
nel of theriver Schuylkill, wherebythe fish maybe obstructedfrom
goingup the said river, or shall, duringhisor theirfishing in the
saidriver, employanypersonor personsto obstructthefish passing
up through the said narrow channels,by riding in the same,or
beatingthe waterwith poles,everysuchpersonor persons,so of-
fending,or who shallbe aidingor assistingtherein,andbeingthereof
convictedbeforeanyJusticeof thePeacewherehe or theyshallbe
apprehended,which Justice is herebyauthorizedto hear,try and
determinethe same,shallforfeit the sumof sixty dollars for every
suchoffence,to be paidto the informeror prosecutor,or suffer two
n~onthsiznprisonment;savi~1gtothe parties, respectively,the right
of appealfrom the judgmentof said Justiceto the next Court of
Quarter,Sessionsof the Peaceof the propercounty, upon con-
dition that he or they give securityto prosecutethe sameto ef-
fect.

~ 0r SECT. ii. 4nd be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That the owneror ownersof fishingplaces,or partsusedas fish-
~ eries,within the said river, shall give aparticulardescriptionof
m~i~ivsie,the same,together with their names,to the nearestmagistrateon

• that side of the river where he, sheor they shall dwell, who shall
enterthe samein a book to be kept for thatpurpose,for which he
shallreceivethe sum of twenty cents, to bepaidby suchowneror

• ownersthereof; andthe said owneror ownersshall moreover,dur-
ing tl~fishingseasons,haveandkeeptheir nameswritten irs legible
characterson a board, whichshallbe affixed at the placeof draw-

1’ ing outtheseine,a~dexhibitedto full view; andanypersonorper-sons neglectingor refusingto give a particulardescriptionof his,
tO ~ her or their fishingplace,andenterhis, herortheirnames,asafore-

said, wlth the nearestJustice,as aforesaid,or who shallnot cxlii-
bit his, heror their nanieson a board, as is before directed,shall,
hi eithercase, forfeit the sumof fourteendollars, to be paidto the
~nfornieror prosecutorof suchoffence, andto be recoveredbefore
~ny Justice of the county where such offei~ceshall becommitted;
savingtheliberty of appealto suchparties, respectively,as is men-
tioned in the first sectionof this act.

SECT. ut. •Whereasdisputeshavearisenbetweenthe ownersor
~uperintendantsof the severalbridgeson the river Schuylkill, and
the owners or personshavingthe chargeof boatsor rafts, which
haveoccasionto ascendor descendthe said river, with respectto
opening the saidbridgesfor the accommodationof the said boats
pr rafts: And whereasit is necessarythat the causesfrom which
thosedisputeshaveproceededshouldberemoved,asfar asmaybe
consi~teutwith the interestsof the partiesand the public at large:

~ Therefore,Beit enactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,That, from and

~l~Ii~r after the passing of thisac; the ownersor superintendantsof the
~sno,&~. severalbridgeson the river Schuylkill shall, within onehourafter
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an applicationshall be madeto suchowners Or superintendantsby 1793.
anowneror personhavingthe careor direction of a boator boats, y.~a
or rafts, openthe same for the passageof suchboator boats, or
rafts, withoutfee or reward.

Passed11th April, 1793—Recordedin Law BookNo.V. page 148:

—+—

CHAPTER MDCLXXXII.

An ACTfor extendingthe ben~f1tsexperiencedfrom theinstitution
of the PennsylvaniaHo~pital.

WHEREAS it appears,from the accountsannuallylaid be- (Seevol.!,
fore the Legislature,and from otherauthenticdocuments,that the~
Institution of the PennsylvaniaHospitalhathbeenextensivelyuse-
ful, notonly to the diseasedandunfortunatein body andmind, of
this state,but to those in like circumstancesfrom otherstatesand.
countries,and that the limits of the presentbuilding are insufficient
to receivethenumberof patients,which, front theincreasedpopu-
lation of this state,and the intercoursewith otherstatesanti coun-
tries, are daily applyingfor admissionto thebenefitsof theinstitu-
tion; andfrom the modeof conductpursuedin the said.houseby
the managersandphysiciansthereof,theLegislatureare firml~tper-
suadedthat the grant hereinaftercontainedwill not onlymeetthe
approbationof their constituents,but of the friendsof humanity
throughoutthe civilized world, to whom a knowledgethereofshall
come: And whereasthe extendingthe usefulnessof the institution
to thefurther purposesof a lying-in andfoundlinghospitalis deem-
ed to be an objectdeservingof public encouragement:Therefore,

i:Grajit of twenty-six thousandsix hundredandsixty-six dollars
andsixty-sevencentsto the PennsylvaniaHospital, out of the pro-
ceedsof the Loan-Office. Certainsecuritiesto betransferred;and
certainmoniesto bepaid over to the hospitalby theStateTreasurer.
Modeprescribedforapplyingthegrant,by theerectionof additional
buildings,&c. Accountsto berenderedannuallyto the Legislature.
Obsolete.]

SECT. iv. .Ancl whereasthe extensionof the buildings of the
said PennsylvaniaHospital, herebyprovided for, will necessarily
increasetheexpenseof maintainingthe increasednumberof patients
thereinto be admitted,andthebenevolenceof generousandcharita-
ble persons,willing to contributeto the supportof theinstitution,
oughtto be aidedby everymeansin the powerof the Legislature,
and it is representedthatconsiderablesumsof moneyhavefor some
time remainedin thehandsof the commissionersof bankrupts,un-
claimedby the personsto whom thesamerespectivelybelong, and
it will ajfordanadditionalsecurityto the personsentitledtothe same
to placethemin the handsof apermanentcorporatebody,subjectto
suchclaims: Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,ThatDuty of the
the commissionersof bankrupts,appointedby the Presidentof the
SupremeExecutiveCouncil, or by the Governorof this common-~
wealth, in pursuanceof an actof the GeneralAssemblyof Penn-


